Mr. Blanshard was author
of 15 books and numerous
articles; mosfbf them directed .
against the Catholic Church:
Three, of the books — .
American Freedom and
CatholicPower; Commumsm,
Democracy and Catholic
Poorer, and The Irish and
Catholic Power — were
banned for many years j from
the New York public schools
after
the school board.ruled
The Bishop Kearney Marching Kings Band is hosting a German Night at the school,
that
they constituted an.
Feb. 9, 8-midnight. Dinner will include knockwurst, germah potato salad, sauerkraut , attack on
religious beliefs.
and kuchen plus refreshments. The Beer Barrel Brass Band, (pictured above) will
ijn
writing;
lectures, layreuits
provide music for dancing. Tickets are $25 per couple and are available from Shirt T.
and* appearances before
Reinhart, chairman,'any band member, or may be purchased at the door.
congressional committees,'
Mr. Blanshard kept up a ..
analysis, play shop" on
19;,l:3e-and 7:30 p.m., at
relentless barrage of criticism
theme of loving trust.
Red Cross, 50 Prince;
of the Church's- attitudes
registration by Feb. 15
toward medicine, ' sexual
PUERTO .RICAN : ARTS through 275-9800.
codes, schools, fascism,
AND
CULTURAL
democracy,, science.; and
EASTMAN
SCHOOL
censorship.. In 1953, a
CENTER-.-^ Open Tuesday
CONCERTS, — Wind
reyiewer asked rhetorically,
.nights at" .7- to' everyone
Ensemble, with New Jazz
"Has. any American "writer
interested in .the Latin
Ensemble as soloists, 8 p.m:
since Harriet Beecher Stowe
"American \ comtnunity;
Friday, Feb: 8, Eastman
stirred up so much heat and
lectures, art; exhibits, enTheatre; American music
controversy^
performed. by members of
I tertairiment, at 97J
[His long -career included
I CLifford, between North" two school fraternities, 8
tier stints as a minister
Street and Hudson Avenue. ' p;m. Monday, Feb. 11,
Kilbourn Hall. Both free.
i LENTEN SERIES.—"We
.
"
Find.
Ourselves
in
Holy
ITALIAN
WOMENS
' The Great Skate; an annual
CLASSIC FILM SERIES
sponsored: by
money-raised for the'Monroe'
CIVICCLUB.— Meeting at i Week";
Rochester Regional Task
r- The Lion ifa^ Winter. County ".umToT the American .
" 81 p.ni. Tuesday, Feb; 12,'-. Force -on Women in the
(Katharine Hepburn, Peter
Cancer Society, will be held
Geneseet Plaza. Holiday Inn;
Church. First session
OTbote). 2 ;and 8 p.m.
qn the'Xerox Square ice rink
i speaker, Sister Marie
Wednesday; Feb, 13, 7:30
Tuesdayi Febn2, Rochester
if'ebi- 18, from 9, a.m. until 2
Concepta^ SSJ, from School
p.m., St. Charles Borromeo
Museum's E i s en h a r t p.m-. Sponsor forms may be ofthe Holy Childhood.
, convent, 3011,; Dewey,
Auditorium.
•• •> obtained at the rink or at the
Rosalie Muschal Reinhardt
ST.
-.CHARLES
cancer society's office at 1400
speaker.
DJVORCED CATHOLIC
N. Wintbrt, 288 1950. Three
OLYMPIC
GAMES
GROUP — Meeting at'7:3Q
trophies will be awarded, for
EMERGENCY AID - x FILMS —Tokyo, Summer
p p . Sunday, Feb; 10; at- Free, two-hour class dealing
the highest income, the
1964,
one
of
series
at
v
parish school tibrary, 3003
greatest number of sponsors
Rochester ^Museum's
with - basic first, aid in -Eisenhart
Dewey; Pat Webster to
and longest time on the ice.
. Auditorium,
breathing, , choking,
Spectators will be welcome.
Monday
night,
Feb.
11..
'transactional
present
• poisoning emergencies: Feb.

OMPLETE HOME
OVEMENT
CUSTOMERS CAN'T BE WRONGI
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FEATURING KITCHENS BY

A Foot Stomping Time
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t h e Great Skate

430-9696

NOW RENTING
DUNN TOWER II
GATES* NEW YORK
ONEBEDROOM APARTMENTS
SUBSIDIZED HOUSING FOR SENIORS
. ' - | AND HANDICAPPED .—. '
Total Electric, Carpeted, Intercom, Air Cor
ditioning, Appliances, Access to Churches &
Shopping.-

.

o

458-6111
WANTED

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY"

GOODUSED

FAIR PRICES M I D
Large selection of new rugs
available from Iran, India,
, Pakistan.'China & Rumania
..-tat. I i.«>l:«1 ».•' Tkan.fHa.WI
DkkMWhjffc f*nH.

MAIU A COUNUtO* iN OtIIWUl MUOj

Word for Sunday
By Father Albert Shamon

yte Do I^ot
Think Enough
Of Death

the whole thing out about
the resurrection of the dead,
and the fruit 'of. his
meditation is in "the entire
15th chapter of his first
letter to the Corinthians.

most pitiable if we lived a life •
of sacrifice arid there were
no resurrection? : Wouldn't,
the pagan Epicureans be
right: let us eat, drink, live it
upi for tomorrow we,die"?

Rev. Richard Wurmbfand
used to try-to persuade
atheistic communists of an
afterlife by telling them
about a fetus in its mother's
womb.: "Suppose we could
Sunday's Readings: (R2) 1
speak to a fetus," he would
Cor.. 15:1 l h (R3)-Lk.-5:1.In Fiddler on the Roofthe
say; "and suppose we told it
I|l,(Rl)b:6:1-18: ' ",,•.-".. very first song.is Tradition.
its embryonic life is only a
short one. After Jt a real, a
"Without our traditions, our
One of the problems in
long life follows. Should the
lives would be as shaky as —
the gift-laden . Corinthian
as afiddleron the roof!" — .v fetus answer that life in the
Church- was that xof the
mother's wonib is the only
and a gabled roof at that! So
one and everything else is
resurrection ! Paul appealed -to tradition
&•'
\
of :the body. •" regarding the resurrection of
religious, foolishness,- it
m e
s
would be like atheists" who
Christ. "Ihanded on tqyou
• L *• ^ %• ' > tnere
• &
ayno
;
say there is no life beyond
,..,: what I myself received;*'
\~/m<\
resurrection. Next, Paul preferred the
this, no, resurrection- of the
dead."
• # " k.-of the body"
best possible proof, . the
'
(l.Cor. 15:12).
testimony- of eyewitnesses.
Therisen}Christwas seen by.
Gabriel Marcel xsaid, *T
Cephas
(the
rock),
then
by
Fr.Sh.moo, 'When Paul,
believe life, today is unenhad men- - the Twetye.. After that* by
durable if one's spirit is not
five hundred. Next by
tioned the resurrection of
rooted in this hope of the
the dead to the Athenians—
James, then by- all the
resurrection, of the body*
the pseudo-intellectuals of
apostles. JAnd last of all, "He That hope sustained those in4
his day. -^ they sneered ai_ was seen by me!"
the terrible Nazi conhim and said, "We'll hear
centration camp and how
you some other time, old .'• In the ame.chapter, Paul
those in the equally horrible
boy!* (Acts 17:32).
communist: gulag— arappealed | to common'sense.
chipelagoes.
"Who would put up" with;
Now .the .Corinthians,
what I put up," he asked, *if .
were issuing' the same
there were no resurrection? I
Yet the tragedy of today
challenge;. - Tins time Paul face - death every day.
is that Christian people live'
was. ready. He .had thought
Wouldn't we, of all men, be
as if they no longer believed

.%0* *^ *'

'

in the resurrection. How can
they not believe? Is not a
Christian one who is oin his
way to heaven? To g6t to
heaven, we must die". But as
Christ's death was the-door
to His resurrection, so must
we think of our death. i '
We do not live with the
after-life sufficiently in
mind. • We, do ' not: think
enough of death; we do not
have enough courage before
it Preaching, perhaps, is
responsible. For centuries;
didd we insist too much on
the fear of hell and the
punishments, after death?
Did we imagine heaven to be
a kind of consolation prize?
Or top readily imagine it to
be a glorified church service
in a luxurious setting of
stately solemnity, gleaming
with gok£- shining ( and
immobile — "a very, boring
"inaryer?
.4.Two things we. j mustremember. First, heaven is a' plabe of intense life, the feast
of' recovered innocence.'
Secondly, the resurrection is
a religious, not a moral,
thought It is not so much
-expecting a reward, as
children expect a good' mark
after, they have done their
Work well. The resurrection
is "the restoration of all
things in Christ.
".!
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H0UGHTS TO CONSIDEI

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Most; of us Have found ourselves feeling out of place,

.inadequate or uncomfortable when someone we know
dies.'We often aren't sure what do do to help or comfort
the family - bnd may even-feel guilty because we are
liriablle to match the grief of those-closest to the
.deceased, • I ..
•
.»» '
These feelings aren't unusual. It is important to refnember
that the sympathy and understanding giyenat this.time
are of great value. Attending the funeral and'offering yourfriendship during the months to come will be o f greater
value than yob may realize. The love and concern you give
will be appreciated in a way you may.flot fully understand
-until you, yourself, have experienced a similar Joss.
|.. •
there are many appropriate ways to express your sympathy. If there are questions, we can lower for you at any
time, please c|all a rriembe^otour staff.
|
Use out; lending library, audiovisual aids,, and audio
cassettes on dying, - death, berejiyement, and related
subjects. We are available for group discussions.
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